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AHSTRAC'T 
Relatl\·el~ recent work hns indicated rhat occlusion ol psoriasis w1ih variou~ dressings 
results 1n some impro\·ement ol the le~ion m terms of depressing mitnlll' acti\ity and alsn 
enzyme actrvH.\. Earlier work had rndicared that occlusion would alRo inhib11 the mitotic 
at·tivlly nf stnpped normal skrn. The pre~>enL work confirms this findtng and also suggests 
that complett' ucclusion i~ not neces~ar:y for this inhibitory influence. It is su~gested that 
part of the h\·perprolift>rative activity found 1n psonasis ma\ be due tu the lack ul a normal 
barrier between the epidermis and the en\'ironment: and that this could be corrected h~· 
the application ol a ~ynthettc matenal. wh1<'h need not be ucclusive. lCl the le;;ion. 
In 195j Williams and Hunter (1) showed thar 11' 
normal human skm wa" stnpped tn gli«tenmg 
with cellophane tape the expected incrt>ase in 
mnotic activuy could be prevented simply h~ 
occludin~ the stripped area with the same tapc. 
Ar th1s timt> they cuncluded that the increased 
ep1dermal proliferation might be due to the ah 
sence nl a normal water harrier. Since then f'l') Pl 
at. (21, Ul'IO!! a pla:<t1c lilm. and Haxter and 
Stoughton 1:11. using 1:3lenderm tape, showed that 
otclusion nl psoriatic le~ions would ,;ignificantJ, 
reduce the mitotic actr\'lty of this hyperplasuc 
epidermis Petzoldt eta/. (II showed rhat otclu 
swn w1th plastic lilm would also reduce much ol 
the mcreased enzymatiC actrnty lound 111 these 
lesions. Since the number of observations re -
ported by \\"illiams ond Hunter Ill wa~> veT\ 
small. 11 seemed necessar:y to confirm their oh!;er 
vation!' and t•onsequenth the tact that the de-
crease rn mito!;is w1th occlusion ot psoriatic le -
sions was nut peculiar tu the di!>ease. 
MAT£R!At.S A'll> \fETHOOS 
The ba~i1· lechnu.tue U~<CU wa~ 1ha1 pn·vwu~t~ de 
saibed hy Fisher and ;\laihoch l.''il The suhjet•t:, usl•d 
"ere normal adult male~. Suwe ~everal h1opsie~ were 
required frorn each indh idunl Ill\ esr i11nt iun wa~ mn-
fined to 1he back. The dressmg used \\8s the same adh" 
sl\e, ucclusi\'t' 1ape tBienderm l used b~ Baxlcr and 
Sruu~:hwn t;ll The adhesi\e hat•kinll+ from 1he tape w11~ 
uhtlllned and applied as 11 control dreRsill!l. The IUJW 
\\LU; applied tnr :.!· r; duys. belllf! carelull~ remm·l'CI undo 
tre"h dre~sing applied doih On rhe morlllnll tll tht> last 
do~ the dresslnf!>' were remn\'l'd. tJ,;, , Cnkemid cream 
t '\ -de,act>tyl methvl t•nlt-hicinel w11~ applied und!'r un 
ncdust\1' patl·h te,;t plaster. fnr !'1:1. hours. and :l mm 
punch btop~ies taken Colcem1d wa~ emplmed w arre~l 
~uppnrled by a ,;peciol upprnprial inn from the Stall' 
ul C'aliturnia and h" Re,earrh (;rant :-\u .. \:\1 llfi.t9 and 
Tratnm~: Grant ,,;_ AM 1155()6 from lbt' '\ot1nnal fn,tt · 
tute~ ol Health 
• Frclm the Dinsum nf Dt>rmatnlngy, ~rripp~ l'hmt· 
und Re~ean·h Fnunda1 ion. l..H .Jnlla Culiltmlill 9:W:l7 and 
thet Departmenl ••I DermntnlnK\. l'lll\'er~il\' nf Cnlilur· 
ma. San Franl'i~ru :1-ledit·al Center. San Frunci,t·n. C'nli 
forn ia 9.J I :.!::! 
T :1 1\.1 Tranl'ter Tape ~ I'~L tx7:.!:.! thl' manutarrun·r 
has tndiCiltNI thot this adhesive i" nut un·lusive when 
compared Ill tht.> BIPndcrm · lll!'IC 
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rclls 111 metophaJ;e '" 1hu1 the )!reuter numbPr t>f mi· 
wses prl'sl.'nt would simplit~· thl' <·nunlinrz and decrt>ase 
the number nl htopstes requtrPd . Thi~ basic experi 
men to I de~irzn allowed I be u~e nf etwh ,ubject as ht, nwn 
con1rul. \\h1rh mad!' the use pf small grnups of vnlun · 
leers nrnctit·al The S)'>('('lmE'n>. \\E'TE' ltxcd Ill Donds<m's 
!illative. embedded. cut at 71l and stamed wtth the 
FeulrzPn reat·lwn lor D'\A Counts nl tli\'idin)! cells were 
made lrurn t\\elvt> '-tparnte sectinns tor ~ach "pccimen 
and the mean millltt<' rate expresst•d as mtto-..es per 
thuusand ep1dermal rPib. The lot t N mea~uremem in 
eluded •til rell,.. up to bur excludin~: 1 he f!l'anular lover. 
whirh \\l're nnr nbqnusly necrotir ~lutistical ~t~tnifi 
cancl! was determmed b~· the F te~t lnr analy,;J~ nt \'Ort-
ance 161 
In 1he ~rud1P~ nn srrtJlJled eptdernus. cellophane tape 
wus rept•tlledly applied to the area unttl ~listenirtl{ was 
noted umforml~· thrnujlb the rreatt'd silt>. 
In the punch btunsy -;tud~. the si1es were aneslht' 
ti1ed with I' lidnl·aine .,nlut ion twit huul epinephrmrl 
and lull lhit·kne" skin remo\'ed with 11 I mm punch 
Hemn;.ro~•~ was nbratned wuh pre-..~un• \\.hen the areu 
was dn !usually one hour later). the dres"tnll \\'1.1' ap-
plied 
EXPERIME"'Th ~'I;D RESli.T!o 
A!i noted in Table I occlusive tape applied to 
normal skin produced a decrease in mitotll' rate 
at three days which was not ;.tat ist ically signifi-
cant ( P > 0.05). However. at four days there was 
a significant doublin!( of the mitotic rate at the 
occluded site compared to the unco,ered skin !P 
< 0.005) . Thi~ was repeated on !-.everal occasions 
with the same result and al~o checked in addi-
tional experiment); not employtng Colcemrd. In 
the latter an increase m mitotic count was again 
observed although on this occasion it was not sitt· 
nificant. possibly due to the smaller number!\ in-
volved. since !ewer mitoses are seen without Col-
cemid. At six day-.. of applicallon the mitottc 
rates of occluded and unoccluded skm were iden-
tical. 
Quite a different effect occurred in skin v.hnse 
mitotic rate was greatly increa~ed b~ removal of 
the s tratum corneum wrth cellophane tape strip-
ping tn gli~tening !Table Tl). When examined at 
two. three and four days after strippmg, the 
st ripped untreated ~ntes had a 17-fold or g-reater 
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TAHLF. I 
T111' t•firct tJ{ an !l('dU.,Il·c adhl".'il"c tape on lht mttutH· acttt•tt.' u( n11rmal human Pptdf.'rmt., 
r (),. lu•l\\' '"1 ... mtlul" r \dhn~•\ '-;;;;."'".m'r''' '' 1 1 ( l'fllruiU,I\CIIIt l'llr'ol 
" 
m•it·a. s ...,., 
' 
~ ndr\ .a. ""'ll ' mrit'l. t ~IJ t -- I t 1 
:1 dav,.. 7~ 0.7.'i %: 1.2l< 711 0 .9:! .:. !.flO 7~-> 1.!16 ... l.:l() 
4 day" 19:! 1.24 '" 1.():1" 191 Ofi:! 1 O.iH 
I dav" Inn •IX 0 , 15 "' O.:!.'l 11'1 ll.U7 :i. 0.1 1 
cnkemadl 
6 day" -;q 0.6."1 -.o O.i I 1 '71 1 ll.fii ± ll.ifi ~~ l O.t);j -:. 0.59 
• Thib nalue is si~ni tinantl~ ditlert>nt fmm the cnnt rnlut a leH'Inf P < O.uo;,, 
TABLE II 
'J'IJ r P{{ert of em rJcdu.~ll' t' adht•,it I' tape on /111• m1totic artil' ll;:o. uf tmundcd human epidt•rmi, 
~~ nppt·d elun 
nnu· 
' 
lkC'(U,I\t lAJJf' fnllll1 1f' 
' 
I , ...... ··- .....  
" 
r 'oot f"' J mttut ar 
.ndl'1 • ~IJ mdr~ z '11 lnd\J. a 'll 
:! days 1:1 :taG ~ 1.:19 IR lltfl.'\ ... l·I.IH 
:1 dav" IX 3.91 L ·I.U.'i 
'" 
2.11 .i. :t:.!:) ~-- t~u;o : fi.2fi 
~day' Ill 9.6:! .i 1'.~11 IS li.:\11 .., 11. 19 
6 da'" 11:1 1.04 :. 1.11 16 2 .:l l i. I.:! I 17 [t. lfl < .'i.:!O 
~ 
I nun t•unc-h haotK\ ""oondto• 
:1 dn~, r> T 9.0·1 ~ fi.'2'; f I I~ ·r 7. 1h .. 4.~1) 
• All thc ,a(ucs shown fur rmercd »tripped -.kin arc sil(nill1·unth difterl'nt lrmn the t·ontrul,. at thc ll•, el nl P 
0.005 
• The-e vulul., urt• not sil{llilkuntlv different ( P > O.fl.">l . 
mitotic rate than normal skin. Thb wa, of the 
same order of ma~tniiude as found in psoriatic lc 
:;tons m•in~t the samt.> techntque ti). Occlusive ta pe 
applicauon markedh decreased the mitotic rate 
to much clm.er to normal leveb (P < lUXl5 for all 
time penodsL Six clavs after stripptnl(. the mt 
tolic rate of I he untreated site~ wa~ ~till approxi-
mately f1ve ume~ hl~ther than normal sktn. but 
that of the occlud<>d sites wu .. nm\ reduced to 
normal levels (P ()()(};)) In other words the \'el'\ 
hi~th rate ot t"ell di\ISI(ln mduced by '>I rippmg ts. 
m the mam. inhibitcd 
The adhesive hal·kinJ! from the tape wa~ ap 
plted to both normal and stripped sktn for period" 
of three or !'IX da~·s In all inMance::. thi" backing 
had the !'ame eflcet as cite! thc complete tape 
(Tables I and II) . 
These re:.-.ults could be explained h\ (a) a chem 
ical inhibitor present m the adhesive which t, 
capable of diffusmg into the epidermal cells of 
stripped skin but not normal skm: or (bl a phys-
ical inhibit ion ol rl'll division b_v replacement of 
the :;tratum corneum wilh a ~_vnthetic material 
Tn test whtch of th<'se 1s morc likeh . the eflect ut 
Blenderm on mit osts a t the edge ·nf an exciswn 
wound was inq•stil{ated In -.uch a wound am 
chem1cal tnhtbttor present m the adhe!>ive should 
be able to dilfU>-<' mlO the hvperactt\.e regum. 
However. unlike the l'IIUation tn strtpped ~km . a 
normal strlltum rnrneum remains mer the hyper 
proliferauve area Hlenderm tape wal' applied 
daily for threc days to n I m m. punch htop"' 
wound. At the end of this period and after thc s ix 
hour apphcattnn of C'okemid a I mm punch 
biopsy waR taken The mitotic ac·tivil) at the 
edge of the 1n11ial wound wa!-. noted. As can be 
seen lrom Table II no c·tlect on mito!'ls was nb 
>-erved 111 this tnstance 
lllsrt -.sto~ 
The \'alues sh1mn for the miwtic rate ol 
...tnppt>d sktn m tht!' presentation, are >-lmtlar to 
results lound tn psoriatiC' lc:;JOns (i). Also Chnsw 
pher>- l~l has shown that the cell cycle parameters 
of strtpped sktn a re of the same order as has been 
shown for the psoriatic leswn hy \\ einstein and 
Fro~t 19) In th1s respect s trtpped skin might hl• a 
J!ood model tor psoriasis. 
\'c~ simtlar results to those shm\11 here \\ere 
found hv Rmee et a/. t lCll u~mg polyethylene 
(Saran l wrap. These workers shrm ed !hal al 
though the mitotic ad l\itv of the ocdud ed region 
real·hed leveb unh slightly lu'' er than the open 
snes w11 htn 1 wn da~·s ot wounding. n decreased 
much more qu1ckl) thereafter. reaching l·orn 
ple tch normal levels in seven to ten da~·, as op 
po~ed w lourteen davs. Chemical tnhtbitton a.. 
prohahh· not ntTurnng 1n thi!-0 in~tance and hv 
u>-tng a punch b1opsy wound in the pre:;ent sludv 
we werc able tu she''' that a t•hemlcal inhibi t wn ot 
mitosb ts unlikely. It therefore ... cern>-. that tn 
lOS TilE ,JOt HNAI. Ot' l"i\ E:STJ(;ATI\ F: J>EHMATOI.OC;\ 
term:- ol epidermal mitutk nmtrol a :>}llthetit· 
maH•rial may w som~ cxtcnl, he abll' to replan· 
the eptrlermal ~urlate. Since \H' were ahll' to .~how 
that 1he adhesive halkllll! from the tapl' which we 
u~t·d \HI~ equall) etlecthe in inhihil tnl! the mi· 
loti<' artivil\' of stnpp!'d ~kin. I he synthellr nHHt>· 
rial u~ecl net·d nul be lllghl~ ordu~1vc 
Hm' then is thn. mumil' inhibition hrou):ht 
ahoul'? On in\'C!>llgatin!{ lhl' l'llerts of e"'~ential 
fat t\' add I EJ:o'A.) driil'it>nn. :\lenton I Ill ~Ill!· 
gestecl rhat the resuhnnt ~ptdermal h~·perplasia 
rna\' have been due to nn uhnormal stratum t·or· 
nt•t;m nnd ht•nre an nhnnrmal waler burrier. with 
inrr('ased ep1dermal pt•rmt·ahilil\ On puttinl! 
EFA defirtent m1ce. with their abnormal ~tnllnm 
corneum. into a hum1d t'll\'ironmenr h(' did show 
that the degrl!l' ol hvperpla~in was reduced _,uuc 
in stripped :-kin water Jo,..,.. i~ exce'<-.in·. an) t'\.pt· 
ol t·overing will rl'dUl'C 1h1s. Con,..equent 1\', if 
lht>re is a cnnnet·tion bt•t\\een tht> inteJ!rity ol till' 
E!pidl'rmol wa1er harrier and epidermal prulifcra -
tinn onl' mi~ht expect the re~ult,.. demonstraterl in 
thil' presentation A similar explanatiun t•ould 
abo he used rnr p,.,nria~•,., Spnut and ~lnlten t 1:.!1 
hll\' ~ indicated thai thl' \\at!'r , ·apor los,. !rum a 
p!'uri;ll it• plaque is ol the sam!' order a.., fresh!~· 
stripped normal ,..km and that th~ return to 
normal \'allll'>- follow,.,, with tinw. a -;imilur palll'rll 
in hoth in .. turH'('!>. 
In psoria~is it would also seem possiblt· that tlw 
loss nl lar~te ,..t·aJe,. due tu frit'l ion ha.., a l·ontmuul 
""tripptn~· · ellert on the haN!llayer ol the eptdl·r· 
mis. i.l!. it stimulatt>!> rl'll d1vi~wn . If !>U, tht>n il i!oo 
ull'n p<N•ible that any cmcrtn~ would lw helpful 
m .. imply rt>dut·i n~ th1" rt>lauwly traumatk In~,. ul 
thl' uhnurmul stratum l'ornt>urn, apart from nm 
effect it mt~ht ha\'e an establishing an artilkiul 
water hamer The snmt> might he ~!lid of thirk 
mntmE'nls applied to till' le .. ion. In this re-;pet•t tt 
rna~ hl• that forcible remo,·al of scale" a~ 1s pta(' 
t it·ed by :;ome dermatnlogists. althou~h p<1,..s1hh 
aiding pl'ne-tration nl 1he ml'dit'ation ma~ al:-lllll' 
detrimemal 111 re!(ard 1!1 maintaimng the inn!'nw 
in l'pidt>rrnal rell di\'ision. Hm' e'er. K nudst•n II :u 
was unahle to sh11" that ,;cale remmal mtluenced 
the anttpsuriatic ell!!l'l nt tar baths in Hn\ wav. 
l'et wldt et al. t.Jl t·onduded that the tnnea~ed 
cellulnr proliferat inn in psoriusis may lw purl tall~ 
due tu a detkient w-ater harner. However, the~ 
abo sug~e~ted that .such an elll't'l i:, most likelv to 
be a ncm-sperilic phenomenon, ..,econdary to thl' 
p,..uriatk process. Stnce it has hel'n po;;;;tble to 
onl)· par11alh redul·e the mitntir urti\'ity of pso 
ria tic eptdermis '' 11 h occlusion. tht:- 'II?\\ is prob· 
ahly <·orre<'l C'nn:-iderat ion nt our rl'sult:. cer-
tain I) tndtcllte~ that apphcatton nf a synthetic 
cn\ennj! (not necessarily cnmpletel\ occlusl\'e) is 
benefitial in reducing the mitotiC acti,it' of 
~tripped ~kin. It j,.. prnbahlt• that some of the hen-
efidal etfett!oo lound with topical lreatment ul 
psnria1ic le~wn~ 1s due in port to the applicauon 
nl' an artitil'ial barrier het~Aeen the \·iahle epi-
dermis and the em·ironmE>nt 
Dr~ Lt>~tl'r l'npt• und Eugt·tu: l'ruut , l' alilomia De 
partmt'nl nl ('urrt:rtinn~ . ('IMlJll'rtlll'O in thi, •tUd\ Snlh 
Rnnquilln nnd ,\nn ~tnllord t'XJH.•rll\" pr~pared th!.' htstn 
lo~ic:al "ectiun:o.. 
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